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Introduction
The chemical composition of otoliths (ear stones) often reflects the ambient conditions of the water mass inhabited by marine fish, and thus these chemical tags represent natural markers that can be used to assess an individual place of origin or environmental history (Campana, 1999) . Factors influencing the incorporation of stable carbon and oxygen isotopes in otoliths have been examined in both field (Pruell et al., 2012) and laboratory (Thorrold et al., 1997; Høie et al., 2004) trials, confirming that oxygen isotopes are deposited at near equilibrium with that of the water, while carbon isotopes are influenced by kinetic and metabolic effects (Secor et al., 1995; Schwarcz et al., 1998; Rooker et al., 2001) . Variation in the seawater oxygen isotope composition is mainly controlled by salinity, although it is also influenced by temperature and sea ice formation (Craig and Gordon, 1965) . At a global scale, different water masses have distinct isotopic signatures, and as such, the resulting chemical tags in otoliths from individuals occupying different regions can be used to examine movement at both small (10-100 km) and large (.1000 km) scales (Gao and Bean, 2008; Rooker et al., 2008b; Shiao et al., 2009; Kimirel et al., 2013) . Otoliths grow throughout the fish life providing a chemical chronology over the entire life of a fish, with material deposited during the first year of life serving as natural marker of the individual nursery origin (Campana, 2005) .
Previous studies have demonstrated that d 13 C and d 18 O in otolith of tunas can be used to reliably predict their nursery origin (Rooker et al., 2008a; Shiao et al., 2010; Wells et al., 2012) . For Atlantic bluefin tuna, otolith d 13 C and d 18 O values are significantly more enriched in Mediterranean Sea than the Gulf of Mexico spawning/nursery areas (Rooker et al., 2008a; Schloesser et al., 2010) , which is in accord with observed geographic variation in seawater d 13 C and d 18 O for eastern and western nurseries (LeGrande and Schmidt, 2006; McMahon et al., 2013) . These chemical markers have recently been used to document widespread mixing of eastern and western bluefin tuna populations, while showing high rates of natal homing by both populations (Rooker et al., 2008a) . Information from otolith chemistry studies using these markers as well as advances in electronic tagging (Block et al., 2001 (Block et al., , 2005 and genetics (Carlsson et al., 2006 (Carlsson et al., , 2007 Albaina et al., 2013) have advanced our understanding of bluefin tuna population connectivity. However, our understanding of mixing rates of the two populations across the North Atlantic, although crucial in stock assessment models (Taylor et al., 2011) , is still unclear.
The movement of the Atlantic bluefin tuna into the Bay of Biscay occurs between the end of spring and the beginning of autumn, with juvenile and adolescent tuna feeding on the abundant prey (Cort, 1990; Dufour et al., 2010; Goñi and Arrizabalaga, 2010; Logan et al., 2011) . Tagging experiments have shown connection between bluefin tuna in the Bay of Biscay, the western Atlantic Ocean, and the Mediterranean Sea (de la Serna et al., 2001; Rodríguez-Marín et al., 2005; Arregui et al., 2006) . According to some authors, the Bay of Biscay represents a foraging area for both eastern and western origin bluefin tuna (Fromentin and Powers, 2005) . In the Bay of Biscay, Atlantic bluefin tuna are caught by the Spanish bait boat fleet and catch rates from this fishery used to obtain the only juvenile abundance index available for the eastern population (Rodríguez-Marín et al., 2003; Santiago and Arrizabalaga, 2012) . Despite its importance, little is known about the origin of bluefin tuna in the Bay of Biscay.
The aim of this study was to use otolith d
13
C and d
18
O to predict the origin of bluefin tuna in the Bay of Biscay. This region is believed to be frequented by large numbers of adolescent bluefin tuna of eastern origin, but similar to the US Atlantic Ocean, this region may represent an important mixing area of eastern and western populations. Isotopic values of adolescent bluefin tuna were compared with reference samples (yearlings from the eastern and western nurseries (Rooker et al., 2014) ) to assess the degree of mixing and transatlantic movement by bluefin tuna of western origin to the Bay of Biscay.
Material and methods
Otoliths were collected during summer, when bluefin tuna foraged in the Bay of Biscay (Figure 1 ). On-board observers, distributors, and fish processing manufacturers participated in the collection of bluefin tuna caught in the Bay of Biscay and surrounding areas over a 3-year period (2009 -2011) , with a total of 47 sampling days. Fork length (FL, cm) and total weight (W, kg) of bluefin tuna were measured to the nearest 0.1 cm and 0.1 kg. Yearling (up to 18 months), juvenile (ages 2, 3, and 4), and adult (age 5+) bluefin tuna were caught between June and October by the commercial bait boat fishery targeting albacore (Thunnus alalunga) and bluefin tuna (Thunnus thynnus). Individual age was estimated using the von Bertalanffy FL -age relationship for the eastern Atlantic bluefin tuna, and age-at-maturity was that of the eastern population (ICCAT, 2012; Cort et al., 2014) . Sizes of bluefin tuna ranged from 64 to 182 cm fork length, with age 2 and age 6 fish being the predominant age classes sampled in 2009, while most bluefin tuna caught in 2010 and 2011 were of age 2 (Figure 2) . Otoliths of yearling tuna (n ¼ 24) were combined with the reference sample set, while juvenile and adult bluefin tuna otoliths (n ¼ 281) were selected for origin determination by chemical analysis. Otolith selection was based on fish size and fishing year to have a wide coverage in terms of time and age groups ( Table 1) .
Sagittal otoliths extracted from bluefin tuna were cleaned of tissues, soaked briefly in dilute nitric acid (1%), then rinsed with deionized water. After drying, otoliths were weighted to the nearest 0.01 mg using an electronic balance then stored dry until further processing. When the weight or size of the selected bluefin tuna was not available (e.g. frozen heads collected by distributors or fishers), it was predicted using the linear relationship between otolith weight and fish weight (W f ¼ 0.932W o 2 15.392; R 2 ¼ 0.94. Figure 3 ). One otolith per fish was randomly selected for carbon and oxygen isotope analysis. Samples were prepared for chemical analysis as described by Rooker et al. (2008b) . Otoliths were embedded with Epofix resin (Struers), and transverse sections of 1.5 mm thick were cut across the core using an IsoMet low-speed saw. Sections were glued to a sample plate with thermoplastic glue. The otolith portion corresponding to material deposited during the yearling period (hereafter called "otolith inner region") was powdered using a high-resolution New Wave Micromill System consisting of a microscope and imaging system, controlled by computer software. The drill path corresponding to the yearling period (Figure 4 ) was the same as the one used in previous studies (Rooker et al., 2008a; Schloesser et al., 2010) . A 500 mm diameter carbide bit (Gebr. Brasseler, Germany) was used over the pre-programmed drill path repeating the path 14 times and milling 55 mm depth per pass (770 mm in total). For each otolith 1.0 mg of powdered material was collected in a glassine weighing paper.
Carbon and oxygen stable isotopes of otolith samples were analysed on an automated carbonate preparation device (KIEL-III) coupled to a gas-ratio mass spectrometer (Finnigan MAT 252) Origin of Atlantic bluefin tuna from the Environmental Isotope Laboratory of the University of Arizona. Powdered samples were reacted with dehydrated phosphoric acid under vacuum at 708C. The isotope ratio measurement is calibrated based on repeated measurements of NBS-19 and NBS-18 and precision is +0.1‰ for oxygen and +0.08‰ for carbon isotopes (1 SD). The same mass spectrometer was used for the underlying baseline presented in Rooker et al. (2014) , and thus inter-laboratory calibration was not needed. All isotope values are reported according to standards of the International Atomic Energy Agency in Vienna. d
C and d

18
O represent the ratio between the 13/12C and 18/16O in the sample, stated in per mil, relative to the Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite scale. Estimates of nursery origin of bluefin tuna were based on comparing otolith inner regions (otolith material deposited during the first year of life or yearling period) of juvenile and adult bluefin tuna to the baseline or reference samples of yearling bluefin tuna. Stable isotope composition in otoliths of yearling bluefin tuna was derived from a long-term baseline sample taken during the years 1998-2011 (Rooker et al., 2014) . The revised baseline includes only samples run at a single laboratory and all samples were processed using the same milling template for isolating the inner material. Cross-validated classification success (based on quadratic discriminant function analysis, QDFA) of the revised baseline was 90% for the east and 71% for the west. The age of juvenile and adult bluefin tuna in our study was between 2 and 7 years. Therefore, 100% of the samples were within the range of years covered by the baseline (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) .
Generalized lineal models (GLMs) were used to determine whether otolith d O values for adolescent and adult bluefin tuna collected in the Bay of Biscay were compared with yearling baseline samples (Rooker et al., 2014) and classified into eastern or western nurseries using maximum likelihood estimates (MLEs) from the mixed-stock analysis programme HISEA as described by Millar (1990) . HISEA mixture model is based on a maximum likelihood estimation procedure based on finite-mixture distributions. Mixed-stock proportions and SDs were estimated by bootstrapping with 1000 replicates both the baseline dataset and the unknown (mixed) sample data. This procedure estimated the population composition of the Bay of Biscay fishery from our sample data and its associated error, assuming that there are no other nurseries not included in the baseline. Additionally, individual classification method was used to predict individual origin. This methodology calculates the probability that an individual fish belongs to a source population using the estimated discriminant model, rather than estimating an overall mixing rate. Carbon and oxygen isotope values of yearling baseline samples were used to build the model, and Bay of Biscay otoliths were then re-classified according to their isotopic values. As suggested by Mercier et al. (2011) , different classification methods were tested with the baseline dataset: the classical QDFA, the Naive Bayes Bayesian classifier (NB), and a machine learning method namely the support vector machine (SVM). QDFA method is a common tool for classification analysis that models the likelihood of each class as a Gaussian distribution, and estimates the posterior probabilities for a given test point (Hastie et al., 2001) . NB is a probabilistic classifier based on Bayesian statistic. It tries to classify samples based on the probabilities of previously seen concentrations, assuming complete independence between the predictor variables (carbon and oxygen isotopes), although it performs well even when independence conditions are not met (Domingos and Pazzani, 1997) . SVM method is a statistical learning system with associated learning algorithms that analyse data and recognize patterns to find the optimal separating hyperplane between the eastern and western samples (Vapnik, 1998) . For the three classification methods, a subset of 75% of the data was randomly selected for model fitting and the remainder was used for model assessment. The method with the highest classification rate was used to predict the origin of our mixed sample. Given that the classification success of western origin baseline samples was 70% (Rooker et al., 2014) , individuals were catalogued as western origin fish when the probability to be part of the western population was .70%. Consistency among the three classification methods was assessed by comparing the number of western migrants predicted with each method.
Results
A GLM explained 22% of the null deviance and showed a statistically significant (P-value , 0.05) year-to-year depletion in d
13
C values over the 3 years sampled (Table 2 ) and a significant increase in d
13 C values with fish size (slope ¼ 0.0033, P-value , 0.05, see Figure 5 ). A separate GLM also showed a significant linear decrease of d ground. For bluefin tuna collected in 2010 and 2011, HISEA indicated that our entire samples (100%) were of Mediterranean origin. SD of estimated proportions was 0.0%, indicating a high degree of confidence in this prediction. However, bluefin tuna of western origin were detected for both juveniles and adults collected in 2009, indicating that transatlantic movement (west to east) may have occurred for the western population of bluefin tuna. Estimated contribution of juvenile and adult bluefin tuna of western origin was 2.4 (+4.6) and 6.1 (+10.1%), respectively (Table 3) . According to MLE, the presence of western migrants in the Bay of Biscay was not significant (95% of confidence interval), as the estimated proportion of western fish is within the statistical error (+1.96SD).
To further characterize the nature of potential western contributions to the Bay of Biscay, an individual classification approach was also conducted. The comparison of three classification methods to estimate individual nursery origin showed consistent results, with overall western contribution ,5% always. Among the three, Origin of Atlantic bluefin tuna QDFA performed best and attained the highest classification accuracy with the baseline dataset, with an overall classification success of 86.4% compared with 74.6% for NB and SVM. Thus, QDFA was further used to classify the mixed sample of the Bay of Biscay. Based on the QFDA results and the adopted classification approach, eight individuals were classified as western fish in the 2009 sample (Table 4 and Figure 6 for otoliths collected in 2009, when most of the adult bluefin tuna were sampled. This variability could partially be due to the re-mineralization of small amount of calcium carbonate deposited originally at the outer edge of the otolith during subadult or adult stage by the otolith portion surrounding the core area (Shiao et al., 2009) . Consequently, when milling the otolith powder throughout the yearling portion of the otolith, a small amount of material deposited at subadult and adult stages may have mixed up with the "real" early life stage material, generating a higher dispersion in the data points. Depletion of d 13 C in bluefin tuna otoliths, although at smaller rates, has also been reported in otoliths of bluefin tuna from the western Atlantic (Schloesser et al., 2009) . Such depletion of d 13 C in bluefin otoliths was attributed to the Suess effect, which is caused by an increase of atmospheric CO 2 derived from the combustion of fossilfuels and deforestation, causing a decrease in atmospheric d 13 C and, in turn, a decrease of d 13 C in biogenic carbonates (Verburg, 2007) . The year-to-year decrease of d
C values observed in otoliths of bluefin tuna from the Bay of Biscay could be induced, at least partly, by the cited Suess effect. Other physical and biological processes, such as seasonal upwelling events and associated shifts in oceanic production and vertical transport may also generate interannual variability in carbon isotopes (McMahon et al., 2013) . Still, because the differentiation of the two stocks is mostly determined by oxygen isotope values, these variations in d 13 C do not influence mixed-stock estimates. For otolith d
18 O values, interannual variation accounted for ,0.1% of the total variance, demonstrating the temporal stability of this proxy to differentiate eastern and western populations. d
18
O in aragonite is positively related to seawater salinity and inversely related with temperature (Campana, 1999; Rohling and Cooke, 1999; Bastow et al., 2002) . Salinification of the western Mediterranean Sea during the last decades has been already reported by several authors (Vargas-Yáñez et al., 2005) . Given that it includes the Balearic archipelago, one of the main spawning areas for eastern bluefin tuna and connected with the Bay of Biscay as demonstrated by tagging studies (de la Serna et al., 2001; Rodríguez-Marín et al., 2005; Aranda et al., 2013) , this might partly explain the depletion of d
O in older bluefin individuals compared with younger ones as described in this study.
The presence of western migrants in the Bay of Biscay was limited with no indication of western origin bluefin tuna in 2 of the 3 years sampled. Still, we did detect a small number of potential western migrants in 2009, mostly adults, indicating that transatlantic movement may occur for this population. However, given that MLEs tend to be biased when some of the stocks in the mixed fishery are low contributors (Millar, 1990; Rooker et al., 2014) , the western contribution might be eclipsed by the dominant eastern group, and the eastern proportion underestimated. Data were re-analysed using QDFA, and the high probabilities predicted by QDFA raise the Age is estimated using the age-length relationship based on von Bertalanffy growth model for the western population (Restrepo et al., 2010) . , perhaps the lack of western migrants in these samples could be due to the limited number of adults examined (especially ages 6 and older). Based on our results, it appears that the Bay of Biscay is utilized primarily as a juvenile feeding ground of the eastern bluefin tuna population, and thus the fishery in this area is supported by the production of bluefin tuna in the Mediterranean Sea. Results from our analysis also suggest that the observed west to east transatlantic movement of western origin bluefin tuna to the Bay of Biscay is negligible, supporting the current practice of using catch rates from the Bay of Biscay fishery as an indicator of the eastern population abundance in stock assessments (ICCAT, 2012) . However, given that the eastern population is 10 times larger than that of the western population (ICCAT, 2012) , the presence of western fish in the Bay of Biscay during 2009 is very relevant for the Western stock assessment, and suggests that a considerable fraction of the western population may move across the Atlantic Ocean to feed in the Bay of Biscay and/or surrounding waters of the Northeast Atlantic. 
Origin of Atlantic bluefin tuna
Previous authors have reported transatlantic movement of bluefin tuna using electronic and conventional tags, with high variability among seasons, age classes, locations, years, and decades (Lutcavage et al., 1999; Block et al., 2001et al., 2005 Arregui et al., 2006) . However, the origin of bluefin tuna displaying transatlantic movement was unclear until recently. Using chemical markers in otoliths (Rooker et al., 2008b) demonstrated that transatlantic movements of bluefin tuna were significant with a large fraction of adolescent bluefin tuna on foraging areas in the US Atlantic Ocean originating from the eastern spawning area. Our results indicate adolescent bluefin tuna of western origin do not show the same level of transatlantic movement to the Bay of Biscay. Still, contribution rates in this region will be heavily influenced by disparity in the sizes of eastern and western populations because a large proportion of western origin fish would need to migrate to the east before it could be detected. Putative western migrants detected in this study were mostly adults of 67 years old. Given that eastern population reaches maturity earlier than the western population, the western bluefin tuna classified as adults would in fact correspond to western adolescents. Thus, our findings of transatlantic movement of age 6 and age 7 individuals of western origin (i.e. adolescents) to the Bay of Biscay appears in accord with transatlantic movement patterns described by Rooker et al. (2008b) for adolescents of eastern origin.
Although sampling was carried out at 2 -5 days intervals during three consecutive summers, with 47 sampling days, all western origin fish were captured in two days and within a 10-day period, suggesting that western origin bluefin may enter the Bay of Biscay occasionally. West to east transatlantic movements therefore may fluctuate greatly over years, with migration events occurring in sporadic pulses. We hypothesize that such migration pulses could be linked to demographic aspects (e.g. relative population sizes and density-dependent range contraction/expansion events in both populations), environmental aspects and/or age-dependent behaviour of bluefin tuna (Mather, 1980; Sibert et al., 2006) .
Seven of the eight western migrants detected in the Bay of Biscay in 2009 were of age 67 based on age -length (weight) keys described by Restrepo et al. (2010) (ICCAT, 2012) . The 2003 cohort is known to be a strong year class of bluefin tuna that has made a dominant contribution to the recreational fishery in the western Atlantic Ocean. Recent work carried on in the US Atlantic coast by Secor et al. (2012) also found that western contribution was higher for the 2003 year-class compared with average mixing rates. Our results potentially provide further evidence that the 2002-2003 year classes were exceptionally strong in the western Atlantic Ocean, leading to an expansion to foraging grounds into the eastern Atlantic Ocean (i.e. Bay of Biscay). Under such demographic hypothesis, however, one would expect that western origin fish would be detected in the Bay of Biscay during a few consecutive years. Unfortunately, the lack of 2003 year-class otolith samples in 2010 and 2011 hinders the possibility to follow the temporal evolution of this cohort in the Bay of Biscay and thus confirm the hypothesis. But, regardless of the underlying mechanism(s) involved, our results suggest that considerable interannual variations in movement and mixing might occur across the Atlantic as suggested by Sibert et al. 2006) . This complex dynamic, yet to be fully understood and characterized, undermines assessment and management of Atlantic bluefin tuna populations.
In conclusion, this study demonstrates the value of otolith stable isotope analysis for studying the connectivity between the eastern and western populations of Atlantic bluefin tuna. Results suggest that the contribution of individuals from the western nursery to the Bay of Biscay was limited, and this movement may have little influence in the eastern stock assessment, but could be potentially important for the Western stock assessment because a substantial fraction of the western population may move into the eastern management area.
